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The influence of radio frequency (rf) power and pressure on deposition rate and structural 
properties of hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) thin films, prepared by rf glow discharge 
decomposition of silane, have been studied by phase modulated ellipsometry and Fourier 
transform infrared spectroscopy. It has been found two pressure regions separated by a threshold 
value around 20 Pa where the deposition rate increases suddenly. This behavior is more marked as 
rfpower rises and reflects the transition between two rf discharges regimes (a and r). The best 
quality films have been obtained at low pressure and at low rf power but with deposition rates 
below 0.2 nm/s. In the high pressure region, the enhancement of deposition rate as rf power 
increases first gives rise to a reduction of film density and an increase of content of hydrogen 
bonded in poly hydride form because of plasma polymerization reactions. Further rise of rf power 
leads to a decrease of polyhydride bonding and the material density remains unchanged, thus 
allowing the growth of a-Si:H films at deposition rates above I nmls without any important 
detriment of material quality. This overcoming of deposition rate limitation has been ascribed to 
the beneficial effects of ion bombardment on the a-Si:H growing surface by enhancing the surface 
mobility of adsorbed reactive species and by eliminating hydrogen bonded in polyhydride 
configurations. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) has 
become a common material for fabricating photovoltaic and 
electronic devices, such as solar cells and thin film transis-
tors. I Plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition 
(PECVD) by rf glow discharge decomposition of SiH4 at 
13.56 MHz. is the most widely used method for preparing a-
Si:H thin films. but the deposition rate of high quality films is 
rather limited. typically in the range 0.1-0.5 nm/s. One solu-
tion for reducing the cost of a-Si:H based devices is to 
achieve higher deposition rates without reducing film quali-
ty. To attain this goal there are two different approaches. 
One is to employ other depositions techniques such as photo 
CVD,2 activated reactive evaporation' and electron cyclo-
tron resonance CVD.4 However. these methods are techno-
logically premature or have several disadvantages for mass 
production. The other is to retain the conventional PECVD 
technique and introduce some modifications, such as the use 
of higher sHanes as feed gas.5 the application of magnetic 
fields, 6 and the shift of excitation frequency to the very high 
frequency range.7 These modifications have not been fully 
explored yet, and so far the photovoltaic conversion efficien-
cies of a-Si:H solar cells fabricated at high deposition rates 
are lower than those obtained by using conventional low 
deposition rate methods. 
Actually. the easiest way to enhance the deposition rate in 
a PECVD system is by increasing both the silane gas pres-
sure and the rf power. On the one hand, it is generally agreed 
that increasing the pressure gives rise to gas phase polymer-
ization reactions,8 that result in powder formation and de-
terioration of film properties as the deposition rate increases. 
On the other hand, the rf power influence is not so clear and. 
although it is known that high values of rf power increase the 
probability of plasma polymerization reactions,9 there are 
studies showing that increasing the rf power first leads to a 
deterioration and then to an improvement of a-Si:H film 
properties as the deposition rate increases. 10.11 
In a previous work l2 we have presented preliminary re-
sults about the effects induced by increasing the pressure at 
consta:nt rf power on the deposition rate of a-Si:H films. At a 
certain pressure one observed a sudden increase in the depo-
sition rate, as well as a fall of both the rf voltage amplitude 
and the magnitude of the dc self-bias voltage of the rf elec-
trode. These observations reflect a transition between two 
regimes (a and y) of the silane rf discharge." In the low 
pressure a regime the power is dissipated in the bulk plasma 
region by electrons gaining their energy at the oscillating 
plasma sheath edges, whereas in the r regime the dominant 
mechanism is the ionization and dissociation in the sheaths 
by the acceleration of secondary electrons emitted at the 
electrodes. A significant deterioration of optoelectronic and 
structural properties of a-Si:H films deposited in the high 
pressure r regime was reported in Ref. 13 as compared with 
those obtained in the low deposition rate a regime. 
In order to gain more insight into the effects induced by 
pressure and rfpower, this paper reports a study of the influ-
ence of both parameters, in a wide range, on the deposition 
rate and structural properties of a-Si:H thin films prepared 
in a PECVD reactor. 
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II. EXPERIMENT 
The deposition system consists of a capacitively coupled rf 
plasma reactor provided with a computer controlled gas-
supply and pumping system 14 and equipped with a phase 
modulated ellipsometer. I 5 Inside the reactor there is a plas-
ma confinement chamber, which has a parallepipedical ge-
ometry and is constituted by two parallel electrodes vertical-
ly placed (400 cm2 in area and separated by 4 cm) and by 
four lateral confinement walls. The rf electrode is connected 
to a 13.S6 MHz generator via an automatic matching 
network, whereas the substrate electrode as wen as the later-
al confinement walls are grounded. Thus, the effective area 
ratio between the rf electrode and the grounded electrode is 
about O.S. The feed gas flows downstream along the elec-
trode gap through two slits located in the upper and the 
lower lateral confinement wall, respectively. 
The a-Si:H thin films were deposited on crystalline silicon 
wafers and Coming 7059 glass substrates heated at 300 ·C. 
The flow rate of pure SiH4 gas was monitored and kept con-
stant at 30 seem by means of a mass flow controller. The 
deposition pressure was varied in the range 3-S0 Pa by regu-
lating the pumping conductance and was measured by a ca-
pacitance manometer. The rf power supplied to the dis-
charge ranged from 5 up to 80 W. 
The deposition rate of the films was determined by in situ 
real time ellipsometry at a fixed wavelength 16 or by optical 
transmittance measurements in the near infrared (NIR) 
range. 17 
was measured in the UV -visible range by ex situ spectroscop-
ic ellipsometry. 
The infrared absorption properties of the films were stud-
ied by means of a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer 
(Nicolet SZDX FT-IR) in the 4000-400 em -I wave num-
ber range. From the wagging absorption mode at 630 cm - I 
the content of bonded hydrogen in the films was deter-
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FIG. 1. Deposition rate of a-Si:H films vs pressure at different rf power 
levels: S W (triangles), lOW (circles), 20W (squares), SOW (diamonds), 
and 80 W (stars). 
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mined. 18 In addition, we calculated the so-called parameter 
of microstructure R (Refs. 19 and 20) defined as, 
R = [2090]1 ( [2090] + [2000]), (1) 
where [2000] and [20901 represent the integrated band in-
tensities of the IR stretching modes centered at 2000 and 
2090 cm ~ \ respectively. In a-Si:H films, the 2000 em ~ I 
mode corresponds to monohydride SiH bonding,21 whereas 
the 2090 cm - 1 mode is associated with polyhydride 
(SiH2 )n groups21 and monohydride bonds on internal sur-
faces. 22 Therefore this parameter is indicative of the hydro-
gen bonded in some sort of microstructure. 
III. RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows the deposition rate of the a-Si:H thin films 
as a function of pressure at different values of rf power. As 
for moderate rfpowers (5, 10, and 20 W) there is a threshold 
value around 20 Pa where the deposition rate rises suddenly 
until reaching a maximum and then decreases. This en-
hancement of deposition rate becomes stronger as the rf 
power rises, and it is accompanied by a decrease of both the 
rf voltage amplitude and the magnitude of the de seltbias 
voltage on the rf electrode, as we have reported previously. 12 
At higher rf powers (50 and 80 W), the deposition rate rises 
with increasing pressure over the explored range reaching 
values above 1 nm/s. In this rf power range it was not possi-
ble to obtain useful samples at low pressure, because the 
films blistered after taking them out the chamber. In Fig. 2, 
we show the rf power dependence of the deposition rate at 
constant pressure. At 20 Pa this dependence is practically 
linear, whereas at higher pressures the deposition rate shows 
first a sharp rise for rf powers up to 30 Wand after that 
increases more slightly. 
The C2 spectra of the a-Si:H films show a maximum 
around 3.5 eV of photon energy. This maximum value of C2' 
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FIG. 2. Dependence of film deposition rate on rf power at different depo-
sition pressures: 20 Pa (triangles), 30Pa (circles), 37 Pa (squares), and 48 
Pa (stars). 
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FIG. 3. Pressure dependence of the maximum value of E2 • measured at room 
temperature by ex situ ellipsometry. for different rf powers: 5 W (trian-
gles). lOW ( circles) . 20 W (squares). 50 W (diamonds). and 80 W (stars). 
E 2max ' is related to the film bulk density and surface rough-
ness.23 The variations of f 2max with deposition pressure and 
rfpower are plotted in Figs. 3 and 4. At low rfpower (5 W) 
one does not observe any significant variation of E2ma, with 
increasing pressure. At higher rf power the same behavior is 
observed at low pressures, but, as soon as the pressure rises 
above 20 Pa, the increase of the deposition rate is accompa-
nied by a decrease in E2ma>.' This fall is sharper as the rf power 
is increased until 20 W (Fig. 4), where E2max becomes practi-
cally independent of the rf power value. 
Figure 5 shows the rf power influence on the hydrogen 
content in a-Si:H films, CH , for different deposition pres-
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FIG. 4. Variation of E2m" as a function of rf power at different deposition 
pressures: 20 Pa (triangles), 30 Pa (circles), 37 Pa (squares), and 48 Pa 
(stars). 
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FIG. 5. Dependence of hydrogen content, CH , on rf power for different 
deposition pressures: 20 Pa (triangles). 30 Pa (circles), 37 Pa (squares), 
and 48 Pa (stars). 
sures. At low pressure (20 Pal, CH shows a constant value 
around 3 at.%. At higher pressures, CH first rises rapidly 
with the increase of rf power, reaches a maximum at 20 W 
and then decreases slightly showing constant values close to 
9at.%. 
The variation of the parameter of microstructure R as a 
function of rf power is shown in Fig. 6. Two different behav-
ior patterns are observed depending on deposition pressure. 
At 20 Pa the increase of rf power from 5 W up to 10 W leads 
to an initial increment of R and afterwards the values of R 
remain around 0.1. In contrast, at higher pressures the rf 
power dependences of R show a clear maximum at 20 W. 
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FIG. 6. Dependence of the microstructure parameter, R, on rf power for 
different deposition pressures: 20 Pa (triangles), 30 Pa (circles), 37 Pa 
(squares), and 48 Pa (stars). 
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IV. DISCUSSION 
The pressure dependence of deposition rate at constant rf 
power can be understood in terms of the a-r discharge tran-
sition. 13 The sudden increase of the deposition rate as soon 
as the rf discharge enters the r regime is mainly due to the 
proximity of the substrate to the silane dissociation zone, 
whereas in the a regime the dissociation takes place through-
out the bulk plasma region. In the r regime, for low and 
intermediate rf power levels, the subsequent decrease of the 
deposition rate after reaching a maximum is caused, in part, 
by a decrease of the electronic temperature due to the in-
crease of the pressure. Another cause arises from the limita-
tion of deposition rate by gas phase polymerization, which is 
revealed by powder formation at conditions of high pressure 
and rfpowers above 10 W. Nevertheless, the yellow powder 
is observed always outside the plasma confinement chamber 
and is neither stuck to the films nor to the confinement walls. 
At high rf powers (50 and 80 W) this decrease in deposition 
rate is not shown because of the induced enhancement of 
plasma electronic density that favors the ion and radical gen-
eration in the plasma. However, the rf power dependence of 
deposition rate (Fig. 2) tends to saturate at high rf powers 
and high pressures, as a result of the gas phase polymeriza-
tion and the consumption of species contributing to film 
growth. 
The consequences of increasing the deposition rate on a-
Si:H film quality is shown in Fig. 7, where the €2max values 
corresponding to films deposited at different rf powers and 
pressures are plotted against the deposition rate. This repre-
sentation indicates that the enhancement of deposition rate 
by increasing pressure or rf power is at the expense of a re-
duction offilm quality reflected in the value of E2max • Never-
theless, this decrease is not very strong since, for example, 
the E2max values of films grown at 1 nm/s are only 10% lower 
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FIG. 7. Deposition rate correlation of €2m .. corresponding to a-Si:H films 
deposited at 300 ·C in the pressure range 3-50 Pa at different rf power levels: 
5 W (triangles), lOW (circles), 20 W (squares), 50 W (diamonds), and 80 
W (stars). 
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than those corresponding to films grown below 0.1 nm/s. 
Another feature shown in Fig. 7 is that the films deposited at 
20 W in the high pressure region which have higher values of 
R (Fig. 6), also exhibit E2ma" values below the overall depen-
dence represented by the solid line in the figure, 
E2ma• = - 2.27·DR + 24.2 (DR in nm/s). (2) 
As a matter offact, a decrease of E2ma" measured by ellip-
sometry qualitatively means a decrease of material density 
and/or an increase of film surface roughness. In order to 
elucidate both contributions to the decrease of E2max with 
deposition rate, the complex dielectric function spectra of 
some films have been analyzed by applying the Bruggeman 
effective medium approximation24 and a linear regression 
analysis. 23 From that, the bulk void fraction and the surface 
roughness have been estimated assuming a two layers mod-
el.2S The reference dielectric function for dense a-Si:H used 
in the calculations has an E2max value of28.8 at 3.74 eV. The 
surface roughness layer was modeled using a 0.395/0.605 
volume fraction mixture of void and a-Si:H that corresponds 
to a hemispherical roughness topology. Table I summarizes 
the results of these analyses which show a gradual increase in 
the bulk void fraction as the deposition rate rises, whereas 
the surface roughness does not change significantly. There-
fore, we mainly attribute the decrease of E2max with increas-
ing deposition rate to a reduction of film density. 
The rf power dependences of deposition rate, E2ma> and R 
(Figs. 2, 4, and 6) indicate that a certain improvement ofthe 
compromise between film quality and deposition rate is at-
tained by increasing rf power. This observation is in accor-
dance with the results published in Refs. 10 and 11, where it 
was reported that the initial deterioration of opto-electronic 
properties of a-Si:H, as the rf power is increased, is recovered 
by going to higher rf power levels. Potts el al. 10 ascribed this 
improvement to ion bombardment of the growing surface, 
whereas Nishikawa et af. II proposed a model based on a 
change in the precursor radical of film deposition with the 
increase of rf power. 
Since the ion bombardment in wall confined rf discharges 
is more enhanced than in unconfined ones,26 we will try to 
analyze our experimental data in the following in terms of 
the effects induced by ion bombardment. In relation to ion 
bombardment, the influences of the rf power and the pres-
sure are opposed.27 The increase of plasma potential by ris-
T ABLE I. Parameters used to fit the E spectra of a-Si:H films deposited at 
different deposition rates assuming a two layers model. The estimated un-
certainties for the bulk void fraction (f..) and the surface roughness (r,) are 
± 0.5% and ± 0.5 nm, respectively. The r, values include the influence of 
the native oxide of the films. 
DR f,. r, 
(nm/s) (%) lnm) 
0.05 1.2 3.3 
0.4 2.1 3.6 
0.6 4.9 2.8 
1.1 6.9 3.9 
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ing rf power at constant pressure leads to an enhancement of 
both the energy and the flux ofions to the substrate, whereas 
the increase of pressure at constant rf power gives rise to a 
decrease of the ion flux and energy caused by the increase of 
collisions within the plasma. It must be pointed out that ion 
bombardment on a growing a-Si:H film may have either det-
rimental or beneficial consequences on the film quality. On 
the one hand, the ion bombardment can damage a-Si:H cre-
ating defects in the material underneath the growing surface, 
introducing strains in the network and sputtering off radi-
cals.28 As a matter of fact, the damaging effect of stress is 
revealed by the peeling of films deposited at low pressure and 
high rf power. On the other hand, the beneficial effects of ion 
bombardment include the enhancement of surface .mobility 
of adsorbed reactive species by lateral momentum transfer of 
ions, and the removal from the film surface ofloosely adher-
ent species. The former beneficial effect, similar to that pro-
duced by increasing substrate temperature, helps to grow a 
denser material,29 whereas the second leads to a decrease of 
the content of weakly bonded hydrogen, generally in polyhy-
dride form. 30 
The densification of material caused by ion bombardment 
is reflected in the dependences of €2max shown in Figs. 3 and 
4. In the high pressure region, the rise of deposition rate by 
increasing the rf power from 20 to 80 W (Figs. 1 and 2) is not 
accompanied by a reduction of €2max (Fig. 4). At constant rf 
power (Fig. 3), the decrease of €2ma~ as the pressure is in-
creased is due to the moderation of ion bombardment. An-
other reason for the densification of the material comes from 
the fact that at high rf power and high pressure (high depo-
sition rate) silane gas is to some extent depleted and diluted 
in hydrogen, as shown by a red shift of the plasma optical 
emission, which favors the diffusion of adsorbed reactive 
species on the growth surface31 as well as the enhancement 
of ion bombardment. 27 
The elimination of weakly bonded hydrogen as a result of 
ion bombardment is consistent with the rf power depen-
dences of the hydrogen content and the parameter of micro-
structure R shown in Figs. 5 and 6, where it is concluded that 
the excess of microstructure shown by the films deposited at 
20 W in the high pressure region is due to hydrogen bonded 
in poly hydride form, which is known to have a negative in-
fluence on electronic properties of a-Si:H films.21 
v. CONCLUSIONS 
The existence of two SiH4 rf discharge regimes (a and y) 
has important consequences on the deposition rate of a-Si:H 
thin films. The transition between the two regimes is charac-
terized by a sudden increase of deposition rate as soon as the 
deposition pressure overcomes a threshold value (around 20 
Pa in our discharges). In the y regime of high pressure, the 
increase of deposition rate as rf power rises until 20 W causes 
a decrease of material density and an increase of hydrogen 
linked in po]yhydride configuration. Nevertheless, at higher 
rf power the material density is hardly affected and the hy-
drogen bonded in po]yhydride form decreases. We have as-
cribed this improvement to the ion bombardment action on 
the a-Si:H growing surface that increases the surface mobil· 
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ity of adsorbed reactive species and eliminates weakly bond-
ed hydrogen. 
As a main conclusion, the above results show the possibil-
ity of obtaining a-Si:H thin films at high deposition rates 
(above 1 nm/s), by working at high rfpowers (50-80 W) 
and at moderately high pressures (30-50 Pa), without any 
important reduction of film quality as compared with that 
obtained at low deposition rate (below 0.2 nm/s). Although 
this conclusion is based on FT -IR and e11ipsometric data, 
electrical conductivity and photoconductivity measure-
ments of the films also show an improvement of the opto-
electronic properties after an initial deterioration as the rf 
power is increased, which will be the object of a further 
work. Overcoming the limitation of deposition rate is very 
important from the viewpoint of a-Si:H applications. 
In order to establish the best compromise between film 
quality and deposition rate, the knowledge of the a-Si:H rf 
plasma deposition process should be improved by fully ex-
ploring all deposition parameters. 
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